
I>. K. WIMJKIAUFON. *.. I. ,\i AI.

Wuiidci'lk'h & >easi,
i"ormat'i)ing N; Commission fllcrcl]ants,

Rorth Second Slreet t opposite the Cumberland Valley
Kail Road Depot,

CHAMBERSBURCT.
CGP" They are at all times prepared to carry alii

kinds of Produce to. and Merchandise, &c., from

Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.
They will aho purchase Flour, Grain, &e., at

mai ket price.
COAL, LUMBER, SALT. FISH, GUANO, and

PLASTER on hand and tor , ale low.
June 10, ISS'I.

DR. F. C. MIMES!
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to tender his

> Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and vicinity.

[CP- Office in Julianna Street, at the_Drug I
and Book Store. Feb. 1/, ISol.

Cesss&a &i 5 s
H AVE formed a Partnership in the Practice

ofthe Law. [Er*Otfice nearly opposite
the Gazelle Office, where one or the other may
at all times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 26, IS 10.

Dr. Bo F. liarry
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hohus.
June 21, 1853.

S. J. M'CAISLIN,
FASHIONABLE TAILOP,

HAS removed his shop to the new Building |
second door H est of the Bedford Hotel, where
he is fullv prepared to make all kinds of gar-
ments for Men and Boys in the most fashiona- ;
t<le style, and on reasonable terms. Having j
had much experience in the business, and being
determined to use I is hi st exertions to please, J
lie hopes to receive a libera! soared the pat-
ronage of a generous public.

Garments rut to order on the shortest
notice.

Bedford, May 23, 1856.

Drugs and Books.
DR. F. r. REVMKU j

Having purchased the
and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, will

constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Dve Stuffs, Paints, Oils.
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes of ati kind-.
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy ;
Soaps, &.c. &c. together with an extensive cci- j
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,!
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery, ,
<xc. which he offers at greatly reduced prices
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

John Po Heeds,
Attorney a! Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,

Respectfully tenders Ids services to the Public.

second door North of the Mengel
House.

Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

LAW NOTICE.
W. J. BAEH, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the

Washington Hotel.
Nov. 23, 1555.

St. Aicfiiolas Hotel,
v£ uin!)c vI an tJ, ill i).

Tiie Proprietor respectfully begs leave to in-

form the travelling public that this house has re-
cently been thoroughly re-fitted and completely
renovated, arid is nou ready to receive guests.

It is the earnest desire and intention of t lie
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those
who favor him with their patronage. .V libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SAMUEL LUMA N, Proprietor.
Successor to H. R. Dow N CO.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

-Fill FBI SALE.
A FARM, containing 200 acres, moreor less,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered for sale.
Particulars can be bad by inquiring of the sub-
scriber in Bedford.

VALENTINE STECKMA\.
Mav 16, 1556.

A ! TLVHOa.
Buyers of Clothing?step Phis Way.

The attention of tlie citizens of lioliidays-
hnrg and vicinity is requested to the New
Store of M. SHOENTIIAL & CO., No. 5
Lloyd's Row, next door to Broicuold <V lirolh-
eds Cheap Dry Goods Store, where buyers can
be supplied with Clothing of all kinds, and of
the very best quality.

Our stock consists cf the very best goods in
the country, and at prices to suit everybody.

?The following will give and idea of its variety.
Coats, from SI,OO to $25,00
Pants, 62 . 9,00
Vests, 50 8,00

In connection with Hats, Caps, Overalls,
Drawers, Winchester £>. Scott's Shirts, in fact
??very article needed by Gentlemen. Also, a
firm assortment of Boy's Clothing.

Ifyou want anything good and cheap call at
the New Store of

M. SHOENTIIAL & CO.
July 4, 1856.

illrs. S. Ik Potts
HASjust returned from theCify with an as-

sortment of fashionable WINTER GOODS,
snch as Velvet and Satin Bonnets, Ribbons,
Plumes and French Flowers, Cloaks and Tai-
rnahs. Furs of all kinds. An elegant assort-
ment of

DRESS GOOODS,
French Merinocs,
Coburg Cloth,
English Merino,
Plaid Cashmere,
French Merino Robes,
Chintz Robes,
Childrens' Hats and Bonnets,
Coats and Talrnabs,
French Worked Collars,
Kid Gloves and Hosiery,
Ladies' Boots and Shoes,
Heeled Gaiters,
Misses and Childrens' Boots and Shoes.

Also a general assortment of all kinds of
GOODS.

French and English FANCY GOODS.
Nov. 6, 1856.
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PREPARED i-Y

DR. JAMES 0. AVER.
rrai-lical aii<l Anr.lylicitl thfiuist,

LOWELL, MASS. .

Price 25 Cents per Box. Live Eoxes for SI.

SOLD 15 V

Dr. F. C. Reamer, an.l Dj. B. F. llarr_v ;

Bedford, Pa.
Dec. 2(J, 1556.

2?. Holder,
Clock & WateSa Maker

AND DEALER IN JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

|of Bedford, unci the public in -renerai, that he

: has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-
cently occupied h-v H. Nicodemus, ESQ, nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will he

; pleased to see ail ii) want of articles in his line.
He has on band, and will con tautly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert -style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as

; he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms

; will be moderate.

lie has on hand Cold and Silver
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Cold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, ixc. <xc.

i April 27, 1555.

NEW WHOLESALE

II 11 i; ii &TOII E I
J. SPENCER 1 HOB!AS,

No. 20, South Second Street, Philadelphia,

; Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer i:i Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye Studs,

Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lead,
French and American White Zinc,

Window Glass, Glassware, V ar-
nishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, and all oth-

er articles usually kept
by Druggists, intrud-

ing Borax, indigo,
Glue, Shel-

lack, Potash, Nun &x. ice.

All orders by mail or otherwise prompt-
ly attended to. Country merchants are invit-
ed to call and examine our stock before pur-
phasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the

! Wharves or rail-read stations. Pr'rers low and
1 goods warranted. March 14, 1856?1y.

Bazitrs ii Lubin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, .Ac. for salt at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

PJEW SPRING AND SUMKER GGOSS.
; THE undersigned have just opened tSieir usu-

-1 al supply of

1 SI'RIACi A SOaJSEaiCiOOBDS
and w ill take pleasure in 'showing them, to all
who may favor us with a cail. Great bargains
willhe offered lor Cash, and all kinds of' Coun-
try produce?or to punctual customers,a credi!
ol six months will be given.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford, May 2, 1850.

Ada WW ic Co. have established their Ex-
press on the H. &. 11. T. R. R. and appointed
C. W. ASHCOM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

tnssoLiTrOxV.
Tilt* partnership heretofore existing between ,

the undersigned, trading under the name ann

firm of Heinsling & Brideham, in the Dry goods

business, lias this day been dissolved by mutual |
consent. Allbusiness of the late firm will be ;
attended to bv Geo. Heinsling, who is duly au- |
thorized to make all collections and pay all '
debts.

GEO. HEINSLING',
JNO. G. BRIDEHAM. !

The undersigned will continne the business
in the same place, where he will he pleased to

wait on all who may give him a call.
GEO. HEINSLING.

Jan. 27, 1857.

Bedford Hotel*
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-

nounce to his old Iriends and the public gener-
ally, that he lias leased the Bedford Hotel, at

present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn->
hart, and will take possession on the Ist day ol

April next. Jl is not his design to make many
professions as to what he will do, but lie pledges
his word that his most energetic ellbrts will tie

employed to Render comfortable a!! who give

him a call. The House will he handsomely
fittbd up, and none but carelul and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the j
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending ;
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call j
and judge (or themselves.

[CP" Boarders taken by the week, month, or

vear, on favorable terms.
? An p!e and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this Hotel, which will always he at-

tended bv a careful hostler. Also, a sale and
convenient carriage house.

S£F*Jlll the STJIGES stop at. this Hot, !.

JOHN MAKER.
March K>, 1855.

BOOK BINDING STOKE,
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that he still continues to carry on tt.e

UtJOE BIftBIKG-}
in No. Sot the Franklin Buildings Chambers-
burg ; where ail binding entrusted to ins care

will be punctual I v attended to, and bound with
neatness and care.

He still continues to keep on hand a good as-

sortment of i\i:r.u::o! s, HisTOKic.cn iVFsct'llane-
nous Blank arid School Books, Stationery Xr..

which lie w; i sell on moderate term.-.

TWOS. W. VV RIGHT.
Dec. 7, 1855.

ran sale,
A HOUSE AND LOT in Bedford, and a

valuable SAW MILLin Shade luwnship, So-

merset county.

The subscribers will sell, on reasonable
terms, at private sale, a comfortal le dwelling
house and lot of ground pleasantly situate in
the borough of Bedford.

Also, they wi.ll sell, on reasonable terms, a
valuable tract of land in Shade Township, So-

| merset countv, containing 300 acres. I his
laud is well covered with cherry, poplar, whit**
pine, spruce, and other tin ! .-r, and has a fine
water power with a good Saw Mill thereon e-

: reeled. For further information inquire of

MANN X SPANG.
Dec. 28, 1855.

TOOTH ACHE.?Persons are not general-
ly aware that Dr. iv vser's i ooth Ache reme-

; dv, prepared by him at 1 10 Wood Street, Pitts-

i burg, Pa. and for sale at Rupp X Oster's in this
place will stop immediately an aching tooth.

; Whoever tries it will be convinced.
Dec. 8, 185 P.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. O. H. SPANG.

The undersigned have a-sociated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, ami will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their cure iu Hertford and ad-

, joining cemities.
Gm"Ol'ice mi Julianna Street, three doors outh of

i "Mesgrl House," opposite the residence ofMay. Tate.
JOB MANX.

June 2, its'!. 11. SPANG.

WM. p. SCHiIL ATTORNEY at LAW,
\A. attend faithiuliy to all legal business

y i entrusted to his care in ih& Counties cf
Bedford and Fulton.

Bedford, Nov. 1, 18-17.

FALL AliDWINTER
gie.V*ETK.

Mrs. GCODZEIT, would announce to the
i Ladies of Bedford and \ieinity, that she lias re-
I ceived and opened an elegupt assoitmriit of

Fall and Winter Bonmts, ol the latest styles,
and p sm-cifully invites them to give ||,-i a , a lj.

Her VELVETb and PONNLT TRLMMJNGB
, will be found to be veiv supeiior, and she is

j satisfied that she can please ail tastes. Her
! terms moderate, as usual.
I Bedford, May 23, 185b?lv.

Ileals*y S.
(|Of the late Firm of King <S" .1 Ivorhaul.)

£cmimssien IDcrdjant,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLOOMS,

Western Produce, Re. Re. Re.
No. 7b, Water Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, Pa.

The undersigned will continue the Commis-
sion Business at the above place; and having

j provided himself with suitable conveniences for
1 the storage cf Pig Metal, Blooms, Produce, Xe.

J is now prepared to receive consignments.
By long experience in the business, and by

; constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous

I share of trade, which he respectful! v solicits.
HENRY S. KING.

April 27, 1855.

WE FOSTER,
? WITH

IiALDWLV, LLYJJERJI.LV <s? CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,
Iriinrnings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,

Looking Glasses, Xc. No Si North Third St.,
Philadelphia. AH orders solicited and prompt-

| ly attended to. Sept. 5, 185b.

i Bazin's laticy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,
j &c. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's

; cheap Drug Store.
As the season fur chapped hands and faces is

j is coming on, we advise our friends to go to
Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a
box of Bazin's Amandine, for the prevention !
and cure of chapped hands. Only 37i cents !
per box.

"

j

li!! E .1T 1T TRA C T Ui.\!
(. LOVER,

Merchant 'i'aiios-,
Takes this method of anouncing to the citi-

zens of Bedford and vicinity, and strangers vis-
iting the place, that he has just received at his
old stand in Bedford, next door west of the
Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of Cloths.
See., he has ever yet offered to the public, and
to which he invites the attention of purchasers,
satisfied that he can accommodate, both as ft
price and quality, all who favor lorn with a
call. He has a Superior article of cloth, fin
boy's clothing, which lie can seil so low as ti
astonish those who examine its quality.

£*i?~ Garments, of every description, in hit
line, made to order on the shortest notice anc
most reasonable terms.

JHe would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising sou,,. ; ,fthe leading arti-
cles to be found in his establishment :

Blk. Cloths, ranging in price from sd,?>o t(

$9,00 per \ ard ;
Blue Cloths;
Olive Browns Greens :

Blk. Casitr.eres:
'' Doe-Skins ; ,

French Fancy Casiineres;
Linen Drillings:
Plain & Figured Grenadiens;
Superior article of Blk. Satin ;
Velvets ;
Marseilles Vestings;
Buff Cassimeres :

A fine oiticle ofSiiirfs, latest style :
Lisle thread under Shirts fx. drawers ;

Cotton '\u25a0

Shirt collars latest stvle;
Lawn Cravats :

Blk. Silk '?

White Linen ITand'fs;
Summer Stocks :

Superior article of French Suspenders;
Blk. Kid Gloves;
Fanw Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk

"

"

Lisle thread
and all other articles usually kept by Merchant'
Tailors and Gent's furnishing stores.

Bedford, May 16, 1856.

UAll3s WA26 51 ttT45 3?. SL

The subscriber would announce to l>is oh
fri-irids and the public in general, that he ha
removed his 11A RDU*ARE STOKE to the n- v.

building s< cond door '.vest of thf Brdfotd Ho
where he has just received and opened ar

'extensive assortment of Hardware, embracim
almost every article in t!:at line of business
His Stock of SADDLERY is of this best quali-
ty, and was selected with jrr-.it care. lie wouh
r-'sj ectfully invite all in want of.nticles in tin

Hardware line, to give hint a cail, atis.'ird tha

he call phase all who do so.
JOHN ARNOLD.

May 13. 1556.

BOOK Alk B'i.liCV.
The subscribers have established a Book A

JOMICV in Philad- ! PlT ia, and will furnish arc
hook or publication at the retail price free o

: postage. Anv persons, by forwarding the sub

scription priceofany of tlm ts.J-Magazines, sue I
' as Harpers', Oodey's. Putnam's, Graham's Fran I

i Leslie's Fashions, will receive the maga

i zines lor one year and a copy of a splendid lit!)

: ograph rxjrlrait of either Washington, Jackso-
or Clay ; or, if subscribing to a $2 and a §

Magazine, they will receive a copy of either t>

the three portraits. Ifsubscribing to $6 w orti
lof Magazines, all three portraits will be set

gratis. Music turn idled to those who may won
d.

Envelopes of every description and size ii
large or smslKcutantities furnished. Seal Press
v.. Dies, *Nc. sent to order.

Every description ol Engraving on W od ex
ecu*ed with neatness and dispatch. Views o
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views ofMa

I chinerv, Book illustrations, L>-dge Certificate*
Business Cards, &c. All orders sent i v ma;

promptly attended to. Persons wishing view
?"f their buildings engraved can s ml a Daguer
reotvpe or sketch ofThe building by mail or ex
press.

Persons at a distance having sal ahleartich
would find it to their advantage to address th
subscribers, as we would act as agents lor th
sale of the same. ?

BYRAM .N PIERCE.
50 Soul': Third Hirid, PUilmidphin, Pa,

A. H. IIYUAW. 'R. MAY RIEITCE

May 16, ISS6?1 y.

I j "Wi."-ulfendpunct-ilEv and nref .\u2666> '! p;--t rs in- t||
|! ! till ill t Sth rt.- i, fr.'tjl "1! -ill i51 Cfeir-- , II ei rat*, a .1 ait -F UTMOUHI.

;F TM.- INAINVTU.Y CASH. !

j7-v- !' 1- -f v <"

IMPORTANT AUVKI:.?To have a tea zing cough o
cnlii, wiTh a perpetual tlrippms: from the nose an

soreness of the breast ai.<l lungs *s truly artnoying
and such of our readers who may be afflicted in tha

I way, we would say go to Rupp's -tore and buy a hot
tie of l>r. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup, and yon will Is
relieved of a great th ai of suffei nig, and probably sa

ved from some in* re funniihible lung d.sease.

Fcr Sale.
The subscriber offers ! -i side, low, ;t line ton-

ed Vienna Rosewood Piano I'mi.-.
SAM'L. BROW.V.

June '3O, 1856.

TO MILMJIS.
Tim subscriber is fully prepared to furnisl

any quantity or quality of Building Lunibei
and Plastering Laths. Ciders directed to St

Cbiisville, Bedford County, will be prompt!)
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. 'BEECLE.
Nov. 24-, 1851.

CARPETING. ?All Wool, Rag, Cottonant
Hemp Carpeting.

Floor Oil Cloths, White and Check Matting
just leceived by

A. B. CRAMER sN CO.
Bedford, May 23, 18:56.

CLOTHING STORE.

S. SON A BORN would announce to his oh
friends and the public generally, that lie ha:
just received auothel large supply of Spring

and Summer Clothing for Men and Bovs, which
lie is determined to sell on the most n asonabb
terms. Thankful for pa.-t favors, he hopes It

merit and receive a libera! share of the patron-
ace of a generous public.

°Bedford, May 23, 1856.

Purify Your Sfclootl.
The Wonder of the Nineteenth Century.

Important and of great Consideration to the
Suffering.

T. A. SAKSAPARILLA.
OF all the term-dips that have been discovered du-

ring the present lor the "thousand i!is that tlesh
is heir to"' none equal this wonderful preparation.?
Only three years have clap-ed since the discoverer
(who spent a decade n studying, experimentalizing,
and perfecting it) fiist introduced it tothe public,and
it is already recognized, by the most eminent physi-
cians in all parts or the country to he the most sur-
prising and effective remedy for certain diseases of
which they have knowledge.

All other compounds or syrups oi the root, have
hitheito failed to command the sanction ot the fac-
ulty, because, on being tested, they have been found
to contain noxious ingredients which neutralize the
good effects of tbe Sti-aparilla, and often time, in-
jure the health of the patient. It is not so with
Huiley's preparation.

This is the pure and genuine extract of the foot,

and will on Trial, be found to effect a certain and
pel lect cure oi the following complaints and disea-
ses :

Affections of the Tones, Habitual Co-tiveness,
Debility, lndigeston,
Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver Coplairits
Di-pepsia, Piles,
Erysipelas, Pulmonary Disease*,
Female Irregularities, Scrofula or King's Evil,
Fistula ; Syphilis,
And all Skin diseases.

Besides curing the above, it is also known to he a

great and powerful tonic, purifying the blooilai.il in-
vigorating tfie system.

In short, it is. without exception, in the cases men-
tioned, and its general effect on the system, the
most efficacious as it is the most d. - talde remedy
of the age. It is already extensively u-ed through-
out tfie country and is hist obtaining an European
reputation. The instances of cures it has effected
.ireda.lv coming to the proprietors knowledge, and
he has no hesitation in recumroendi; g it to one at.il
all who desire to procure relief from suffering. One
bottle being tried, it- t fleets will be too apparant to
admit of further doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Sar.-aparilla is the om.y >;v \-

i ink ACTtci.E in the market.

Price 81 per bottle, or -i.v for s i.

CC7*This medecine can he procured at ai! exten-
sive Drug houses.

July 1, ISsU?ly*.

NEBRASKA L..I TD3.
HAYING permanently established tnvsell it.

Omaha City, Nebraska Territory, i am prepa-
red to give special attention to the .-|ect:oti and
entry of land by s. ltlers, and all others desi-
ring: choice locations. ihe Land (;ihce will be

opened i i; Iv in the Spring of 18">7; when there
will be oli' ivd a large quantity of land compri-
sing the tiiOr-1 promising portion <d Nebraska,
embracing the Missouri River futilities, and ex-
tending from the Kansas line to the month of

I.e Fig .us .'fiver. Tfe-se la it is ire t -t on-

culled, and oiler extraordinary inducements to
th we desiring to invest money in lands.

pers. as sending me land warrants to locate
for them, may r> !y upon having th ir business
promptly alended to, anu the best selections of
land made.

My charges are as follows:
For locating 160 acre wai rants, S2O each,

u 1 *2(j " lti "

" 80 " " 12 <4
uaa S f

FRANCIS E. ARMSTRONG.
RHFERENTE:?A. I?. Cramer, Daniel Wa-ha-

t.augh, and O. E. Shannon.
Nov. 18-16?"1 m.

1 0,000 fht of Cherry, Walnut, Poplar, and
Whit- /'\u25a0/p. Lntmber wanted, to manufacture
into allkinds of Fur a Hare.

sxnac Y-t'iigvL
lias commenced to manufacture ( hairs and Cab-
in. t Furniture in the shop recently occupied hv
Joseph S. Reed, where he.intends to keep on
hand and make to . rder a general assortment of
(.'hairs and Cabinet Furniture of the newest and

most aj proved styles.
8 .'as, Lounges, Ottomans, Spring Nl ittr< s<es,

Spring Si.it Pailor Clans, French Rocking
(Mail-, Cane Seat, Common and Fancy Wind-
sor Chans, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Secretary.

Desk, and Book Cases, a net Cottage Furniture* 1

all kinds.
IX?, Ist-adij - Wash Stands, Dressing Tables,

and, in fact, every article t f furniture suitable
for lions; keepers. The public are respectfully
requested to call and see him before purchasing
else whe re

W in* R us one door South of Jno. (5. Mid-
nick's Cuiif., liortarv on Juliana street.

N. B. Sofa.-ami ail other furniture re paired
on the shot test notice.

ISAAC MEXCEL, JR.
Xov. 28, ISnG.

W. HCEP.KENS,
*

UP HO LST E K ER,
\\ mild announce to flie citizens of Bedford

and vicinity, that he is prepared to do all work
in his line, in ihe best style, and on reasonable
terms. M.Vi RASSES, w itfi or without Springs,
made in a sufiei ior manner, equal to the best
made in the city, and to this branch of .Lis busi-
ness he would invite especial attention, lie
may be found at the shop of Michael Weisei, a
short distance East ofthe Borough, or at his resi-

dence, nearly opposite the dwelling of Dr.
Watson.

Bedford, Nov. U, 18.b6.

THE MEN GEL UOISE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

Tl> Boarders taken by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, ISbG.

DOUBLE BARREL GINS.?Two dou-
ble burl i i guns?twist warranted, f..r sale by

A.,8. CRAMER & CO.
'

Nov. 28, 1556.

WM. SHAFFER,

MMM THLOR,
WOULD announce to liis former palrons,

and fhe public generally, thai he has just recei-
ved, from Philadelphia, a large and well selec-
ted assortment of the most choice Cloths, Cassi-
rneres and Vestings?also summer wear of ev-

ery description, to which he invites the atten-
tion of purchasers. His cloths, ike., were se-

lected with great care, and he ran recommend
them as being equal, at least, to any to he found
in the place, fie also keeps Readv-made clo-
thing of every description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and make garments on
the shortest not ft-e and most reasonable terms.
He respectfully invites the public to give him a
call.

Bedford, May 2'l, ISbG.

o'sUi&w Tst i e*
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

REJiL ESTJTE BROKER,
Has for sale 8 Farms and 12,000 acres of land
in Bedford and Fulton counties. Lands sold in
quantities to suit purchasers.

Bedford. March 7, 185G?ly.

WAMiI\ UTO\ 230T lil,
MRS. COOK would announce to her friend-at: 1 the public, that the Washington Hotelnow titled up in superior order fur the accom-modation of guests, and she hopes to contir K Z

to receive a liberal share of custom. PersVr svisiting the Mineral Springs will find j? p
*

Washington Hotel a comfortable summer r'-tr-at?and no pains willbe spared to please a!j
who patronize the hou,e.

young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the
tablishment.

Qy The best oi Stabling is attached to tbi-Hole!.
[C/'Terms as moderate as any other hou. - :\u25a0

the place.
':'T Daily Maii Stages from A!aqnjpp a am'

Cumberland?also tri-weekly Lines from ij ,;1
lidaysbnrg and Pittsburg stop at tins Hotel

lied ford, April 25, ISSG.

m FILL MS.
The subscribers have just received a la-o-..

supply of New Fall and Winter Goods, embra-
cing all the varieties usually found in S;
We are offering GREATER BARGAINS ifr i
ever. And we respectfully invite our f; -
and customers to call and txamine our st ck

A. B. CRAMER &CG
Oct. 17, 1556.

LADIES' Black Bugle Collars? a b-autiiu!
assortment lor sate at the store of

CRJJMER fr CO
Oct. 24, 185G.

HEW FIHK AT HOPEWELL.
The subscribers, trading and doing business

under the Firm of BAIM)OL:.AK,Lowr.v fo Co..
would respectfully inform their friends and trie
public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and are daiJv receiijmr, a !ar>re
stock of Merchandize, consisting in part of Mus-
lins, Tickings, Csenbergs, Drills, Cassiniere*.
Sattinetts, Cloths, Flannels, Dejanes, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats \ Caps. Haid-
ware, Qneensware, Boots fo Shoes, ami Giocer-
ies of all descriptions.

Also a large assortment ofready-made Cl.th-
ing, all cf which will be s< id upon as short pro-
fits as can be bad in the country.

GEO. R. BARXDOLI.AC, John F. Lowr.v.
JOIJ.N G. Eveeiiakt, C. W. ASUCOM.

Dec. 20, JSSG ly.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of inform-

ing their former patrons, and the public in
erul, that they have removed their entire St. k
of goods from the West end ot Bedford to the
Golonade Store, lately occupied bv Capt Jacob
Reed, where they will lie pleas'-d to see their
old customers, anil all who will favor them wit!;
a call.

All kind of produce taken in exchange for
goods at cash prices.

Tirey hope by fair dealing and evincing a
ii -ire to please, to continue to receive a liberal
share of the public patronage.

'

J. N. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Ju!v 2"). isnG.

TO BE tUD JT DR. HJiRRYS.

Essence of Jamaica (finger, which should
have a place in every family, for sale at Di.
Harry's.

Country Physicians can have th-ir orders
filled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1 SAG.

HEW GOODS.
JUST received, at REED'S New Store, a large

ami well assorted stock of

FALL AND WINTER GCCCE,
arid is now piepared to accommodate his friends and
the public generally. To attempt to enumerate The
Stork m .i newspaper advertisement would be in'iy,
or eveil give a list of their prices would be use'ie-s,
for the public would not believe that goods were
Selling for what we offer t Item at. Utiles- they See ; 1
themselves. We do not w sir to boast, but wor d
remark that, for variety and cheap.-ie--. hi- steel:
cannot be beat. The public are respectfully ii-vitei

To Cdll at REED'S Store am! atisfy tber -elve-
the truth oi thi- statement, ("all and exaiuir-' L>
stock, fie wiU'not ask you to buy unless f-il!y> -
tisfted That you can do at least as well, if not bitter,
than any where else. Produce ol ail kinds taken u\

exchange lor goods.
JACOB KEF.D.

Oct. 10, 18-36.

Lnttl Notice.
The hooks of the subscriber are in tie- han -

of SheriffA Isip, where all persons indeht-it art-

earnest ly requested to call and make payment,
on or before the first of March te xt. Ail w >

neglect this notice, may expr-et to lid their ac-
counts in the hands of Henrv Nit emosLu.
for collect ion, u ithput respect to [>ers ? ??-.

longer indulgence can be given. So look out

and save costs, or blame yourselves.
E. M. FISHER.

Dec. 2(5, ]Ssfi.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and He# mown
Hay Pomatums, Phalon's Invigorator, Nc. Nc.

can ail be had at Dr. Harry's.
RouseiPs unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-

ry's.

Slice, Glassware, and Variety

STORE.

AD A M FERG ISDN
Has just opened, next door to Alinnick .-y-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Juiiana street, a large assortment of Slr-es and
Boots, of every kind, size and description.?
Also an extensive assoitment of Glassware, in-

cluding cake stands, preserve dishes, c;-"-

baskets, ball lamps, tumbieis, large ! <er g

window glass, card receivers, terra cotta, No

Also silver cake baskets, and a vaiietv oi

articles in that line. He has also on han- '

best kind of Tobacco and Cigars, clievse an.

crackers, carpet bags, Misses satchels, Gen

men's canes, shotguns, Gentlemen s and
gloves, of all kinds. Hoisery ot all 1,1 -. j
tioris, and a variety of other articles, not necu>

-sarv to mention.
Having bought his shoes and glassware, 1

larger quantities, than is usual for country nn-

chants, he can sell at reduced prices.
Dec. 26, lS r)G.

NOTICE
TO fIELINQI'ENT COLLECTORS.

Notice is hereby given to ail delinqucii- 1 _
lectors in Bedford county up to the \ea.

inclusive, that if they pay up the Uulai-c
ding in their duplicates by May ("!!|t-

they will be allowed 3 per cent, on theamc-un

so paid in, over and above the 5 per cent mo

dy allowed bv law.
i 'By Older of the Commissioners.

H. MCODEMUS, Clerk.
I Jan. IG, 1537.


